
Prime 1%.:inister

NICHOLAS RIDLEY

He is cominz to see you at 11.15 a.m. on Tuesday, 21st

December.

2 I went to see him at his request, this mornin.

You and he came into the House to7ether in 1959; he

will be 54 on 17th February 19E3.

He has qaid to me, an the past, that flP nevPr sees you

nowadays, and wonders whether you are displeased with

him because of the FPlklenri,s mstte-. I told him thst

there was no question of yeur disp-HsaeurP with him.

He is enjoying his work as Financial Secretary, and says

that he is workinc- immensely hard. He had just

received your letter about the Privy Council, and ne

is very pleased about this.

6 His corrmitment to the House of Commons is not total;

and one of the matters which I think he will raise with

you is his own future. I explained that you would net

be able to ;cr.-ive any commitment that he would be

your Cabinet aftPr the next Election. He made the

point that you had puL a very dry teai:. in the Ireasury,

tut that some of the spendin7 Yinisters had not made

radical chan,c-es te diminish public spendin7 within

t'asir r)Ppartments.Ni,holas said that there. was.muc,h_:il

7=ley7svedthe. 7-iepartTenc of HeaL-Th and•a .

7ecur',ty and some to be saved in the Deltartrrierlt of



•

7. If he is not going to be in the Cabinet after the next

Plectior, 7 h,,,d the impes,sion that he would not want

to soldier on, even in a non Cabinet poso as sen2

that of Financial Secretary.

\

8 Nicholas said that if he was not going to be in the

Cabinet he would like to do some other job, and mentioned

the possibility of being one of our Commissioners in

Frussels. As you know, Christopher mugenrith,,,t wants to

return to the House of Commons. His present appointment

expires on 31st Decembei- 193•

9 committed personally, and politically, to

you; Judy is his Constituency Secret2-r'y and 7 think

comn-=ins a tit about the hou-s that lj.ir'h-la=

Judy (and this is not unknown in 1.:;7s) thinks that

Nicholas ought to be in the Cabinet and would Se more

recon-i-ed tc the disadvantages o' te2n,7 wi.f'e to .,- tusy

Ninister if IZicholPs was in the Cabinet.
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